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flobsevelt Asks Congress to
. Go on With His General

1 PoHcies This Year:

, (Coatiaa from nn t)
strengthening the financial struc-
ture "and of arrivti-- g eventually
at a medium of exchange which
'will hare ber the year less var
Sable purchasing tad et paying

' Current Stabilization
Held Long Wy Wstahi ! TAXISOJST

internal difficulties of some
foreign nations, be added, made

: the , question of stabilization of
: currencies in the . forelm ex

. change on ' - permanei. and
world-wid- e basis long way off.

He said there had been "great
k strides' under ! th national in

dustrial recovery act and; propos
ed that this he made a permanent
thiar "under the' supervision bnt

. not the arbitrary dotation ot gov--
rnment itself.'?

"Actual, experience with the
operation of the agricultural ad
justment act," he said, "leads to

. rnr belief that thus tar the ex- -

Iames F. T.O'Coswofc,' peiimex.t of seeking a balance
'between production and consump-
tion is succeeding and has made Kt afi-anm-n tn i national antl!ahfc

. progress entirely In. line with
reasonable expectations towards

prominent American women, the Georgian brothers, Prince David (left) ,

and Prince Serge Mdivani (right), are again centers of the nation s
Interest by reason of their Indictment at Los Angeles on 14 counts.of
grand theft. The charges arose through an Investigation of the Pacific;

Shore Oil Co, promoted by the Mdivanis.

-- ' the restoration ot farm prices to

k few of the principals in the unprecedented init the U. S. Governmenthas filed In New York State Supreme
Court to compel the twenty banks comprising the New York Clearing House Association to live up to an
greerart ttat they would guarantee d Jhill deposits of the defunct Harnman bank, whose former head,

Joseph W. Harriman, irnowunder Indictment charginf falsifying records andjinisapplying bank funds.
James 7. T. O'Connor, Federal Controller of Currency, filed the suit on behalf of the government. Induded
in the complaint are eight bankers wo comprised the, clearing lions. comAitteel which made the alleged
agreement. Among them areXharles S. McCain, chainnan. Chase National : George Wvison, chtfman,;
Central Hanover and Trust CcCf PercfH. Johnston, president, Chemical National and Trust Co., epd Mort- i-

parity." , ': ?

He looked ahead to "the ' day
J when the Tennessee valley devel

mer N. Buckner. chairman: New York Trust km. anoma ue (jrovermronE
it. J ... --a. 1 t 1.1 uuiu TK ftftrt

opment could be extended to
national plan.

- South American Conference
; Held Outstanding Success . ,

V . The president was - not so en
' thnsiastie about the situation in

world affairs but said he regarded
. . the recent. Fan American confer

2 ence at Montevideo "an outstand

J
hw reason of their marriaSreS tO

MILLIIDOLliSin

STATE CMS
Plans and specifications for

state buildings, estimated to cost
annroximatelr 81.098.000. have-- - - - ,..'uivv j
gig, secretary of the state board
0 control, and forwarded to C. C.
Hockley, public works administra--
tor for Oregon, for approval. The

hnnAlnm OTO.m m. - ' .t-
-

ihtk ,nt
ge.gIon.... f hlcn ta

been completed and submitted to
the state public works' adminis
trator follows:

Receiving ward, eastern Oregon
tata hosnitaL 1250.000; state 11

hrary. 8850.000; western , Oregon
state tuberculosis hospital, live,- -

000 i eastern Oregon state tuber-
culosla hospital, $280.o6o- - Fair--
Tiew- - home, $8000;-dormitor- y at
state blind school. 860.000. and
psychopathic ward at 0 r e g o n
medical school. 8150,000.

Improvements for which plans
are yet to be completed include
camp Clatsop, 820,090; capitol
building remodeling. 875.000. and

1 criminal insane ward at state
1 penitentiary,. Z 00,000.

' ing success..- -
'

i He asserted that fear of war in
other parts of the world was pre--
renting progress in peace or trade
agreements bat reiterated the
willingness of this government to
cooperate- - for the reduction of
armaments and the lowering of

. tariffs. He added that the United
States "cannot -- take part in po- -
luteal arrangements In Europe.

Mr. Roosevelt Indicated new
,. steps might come soon on the de--f

fsuited war debts, saying he
would make a report later to con
gress on debts.

The president also made It def--1
Iinttat tht h vBl Bnb--X?wnfMlt - Vaaaim m Atiafi I

congress later on the tariff. He
declined to discuss the details of
this but the opinion persisted he
would seek authority to negotiate
reciprocal tariff agreements. ,

At the White Rouse Mr. Roose
velt said he probably from time
to time also would Submit other
messages but that there was no
fixed schedule for this and he ex
pects, most of the legislation to
originate in committees and be

Jn stream beds can be thoroughly
searched, and. tne missing ac
counted for. one way or anotner.
Distraught Relatives Search
For Loved Ones . . ,

Tragic scenes were enacted to
day In the1 flood area as dis-

traught relatives hunted missing
loved ones and besieged organised
searches and relief workers tor
information. - - ' '

Tears came to the eyes ot Gov
ernor Rolpli as lie saw tho body
of a .little ittV about seven, re-

covered by ,CWA worhers near
Glendale. He was on a personal
inspection, tour of the main flood
area. .

.j ! -
Before he flew back to Sacra-

mento, the governor instructed
state department heads to redou
ble their efforts to relieve dis-
tress and aid in ; reconstruction.
He telephoned to Earl Leo Kelly,
director of the state department
ot public works to request the
latter to come to Los Lngeles im-
mediately, to direct members ot
that department in rebuilding
roads and erecting bridges. Kelly
sail he would fly here tomorrow
from Sacramento.

. An estimate of $5,000,000 as
total damage from the flood was
described as conservative today
by members of the county board
of supervisors, and officials of
the flood control and road depart-
ments. '

Whitman Death is
Shocking to Local

Friend of Family
A Salem resident to whom the

murder of Julian C. Whitman,
prominent on the San Francisco
stock exchange, at Martines,
Califs December 28 came as a
great shock is Mrs. E. B. Dent.

Mrs. Dent spent three months
in the Whitman home a year ago
and speaks very highly both of
Mr. Whitman and his wife, Mrs.
Frances Whitman, the latter for-
mer state president of the Califor-
nia League of Women Voters.

Mrs. Dent received first word
of the tragedy from Oregon pa-
pers, but a more detailed account,
sent"by a sister of Mrs. Whitman,
came this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Whitman, Mrs. Dent recounts,
first met at her home In Spokane.
Mrs. Whitman and a daughter of
Mrs. Dent- - Were school girl chums.

HOUSE PROBES LONG FIGHT
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. ()

The Long and anti-Lon-g factions
in the Louisiana honso delegation
today passed to an elections com-

mittee tho question ot whetner
Mrs. Bolivia E. Kemp, Sr or J. T.
Sanders, Jr. Is entitled to the seat
from the sixth district ot that
state. .. v

TOMORROW AND
SATURDAY

Cartoon

Newsr

Oddity

t
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Iho Tflrstl " ATJTHEirriO
talking picture actually
filmed its tt entirety at
an AMERICAN NUDIST
CAMP is CALEPOKN1A1

Sea and hear them at
work and; at play '. a.
mtHmtng - coBcealed . .
nothing taked ... STAR-- '

TLDSQi i.i; DARING I
.1 ALL : AMERICAN 1

enactedvtalose cooperation be-- miaistrator Glenn; C. Niles an-twe-

the White House and con- - nounced hero yesterday. All of thegress. r men will be nlaci.1; bv the nation- -

Vote of 67 to 25 fs Cast In

Opposition to Letting

Private Men Sell
, CContlnued from page X) "4

The most important amendment
vrltten into the senate bill wa
one liberalizing the sale of wine.
Under the change, wins 01 17 per
cent alcoholic content by.weight,
or Approximately IS per pent by
volume, could be sold by the glass
in restaurants,, hotels and ciuos.

A definition explaining forti-
fied and unfortified Wines was
rewritten to limit all wines to IT
per cent by weight . '

1 .
This was interpreted as mean--

Ins-- that the majority may defeat
a later proposition to allow the
sale by the glass of 28 per cent
mixed drinks in restaurants, ho
tels and clubs.

The Steele bill, drafted by Got
ernor Martin's advisory liquor
commission, withstood a major at
tack at the outset this morning,
when the house voted 88 to
against indefinitely postponing the
measure.

Early Rainstorm
Floods Silverton;
Water Into Stores
SILVERTON, Jan. 8. Late

sleepers at Silverton Wednesday
morning thought a new form of
alarm clock had been installed
when the most, severe crash of
thunder ever heard in these parts
rambled through at 7 o'clock. The
first flash of lightning and crash
of thunder were closely followed
by a second one. Then, a deluge of
rain fell and the storm was over.
A transformer a mile east ot Sil-
verton on the Monitor road was
completely destroyed and had to
be replaced. Fire transformer
fuses were also burned out in the
country surrounding Silverton.

The rain came down so fast and
heavy that the streets were flood-
ed and water ran Into basements
and stores.

Goat-Eatin- g Dogs
Shot; Saucy Says
'No MoreQuarter
Irked at the loss of ten goats

and 15 sheep either killed or
driven into the brush by dogs,
David Saucy, operator ot the
Bush ranch north ot Salem, en
listed the aid of Paul Marnach,
dog license collector, yesterday
morning and staged a hunt for
the bloodthirsty canines. Six dogs
were found near the gravel pit
feasting on one of Saucy's goats;
three were shot and the rest es-
caped.

"There'll be no quarter for
dogs fooling around ny ranch
from now on," declared Saucy.

Machinery Bound
For Amalgamated

Spills Into Ditch
SILVERTON. Jan. 8. A large

truck loaded with mining ma-
chinery being; taken from Port
land to the Amalgamated mines
on the North Santlam. waa ditch
ed and turned over on the hill
near the Miller cemetery east ot
Silverton. Although there were
nine persons on tho truck ' none
were seriously Injured.

San Pedro Freed:
Largo is Reloaded
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 8. Ri

Undamaged after nearly 80 hours
on a Columbia river sand unit
near St. Helens, the freighter
point San Pedro late today pro-
ceeded toward San Francisco.
Fred Devine, Portland diver, de
clared tne shin able to proceed.
The car.go of 850,000 feet of lum
ner was reloaded. It was neces
sary to unload tho lumber and
600 tons of bilge and fresh water
to pull the craft from the spit.

PATS TJP ON CHECK
SILVERTON. Jan. 8. Harold

Lee faced a bad check charge
Wednesday morning at a hearing
before' Frank Alfred, justice of the
peace. Lee pall the check and
court charges. Boscoo Jenkins ot
the Jenkins market had accepted
the check and brought the charges,

NEWS WRITERS ORGANIZES
ST. LODIS, Jan. 8. Agttlld for editorial newspaper

workers with approximately 50
Initial members was organised
hero today at --a meeting held In
tne editorial rooms of the Post
Dlspa t eh.. Employes ot all St.
Louis papers will be Invited to af
filiate.
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"Now that we are definitely In
the Drocees Of reeoverv" he aald.l
lines havr been rightly drawn. ... Ioeiween tnose to wnom tnis

eovery means a return to old crease in the numoer of CWA jobs laeso ana many omer perunem
methods and the number ot through . the county since other questions on the subject will.be
these people is small and those m&a are being laid off on account revealed to Capitol theatre audi-
tor whom recovery mum . r. of injuries or because the Jobs on ences today by ."Elysia," the first LAST TIMES TODAY

Every Star an Entertainer! Every
. Entertainer a Start ;
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BY FLIES HID GAS

(Continued from page 1)

by climbing to the surface were
too stupefied from the effects ot
gas and by exhaustion to talk.

Ten members of the rescue par
ties, overcome by gas and smoke,
were taken to hospitals.

Fire companies, gendarmes and
citlsens from the whole, country
side gathered at the scene, but
the wreckage and the darkness.
combined with danger ot gases
from the fire, slowed all opera-
tions, i

1 hutch Colleges
Praised by Bibb i
Tlieir Scope Told

President Thomas M. Bibb of
Albany college made an impres-
sive appeal on behalf ot the Chris-
tian college and university in an
address to the SalenfRotary club
Wednesday. Such schools are per-
forming! a great work, he said,
and there is a continuing need
for them. Comparing enrollment
In private with public institutions.
ne said tnat, leaving out tee 147,--
000 students in the ten largest
private universities, the total en
rollment in smaller private schools
exceeds that of all public colleges
and universities by 40.000.

"The Christian college." said
the Albany educator, "has pro--
uucea men of outstanding ability.
and leadership. It puts emphasis
on character training. It has ori-
ginality in its program of work.
and deserves support as an Im
portant factor In the educational
life of the eountry.

Battery Hoopsters
DefeatCorvallis

Headauarters batterv'a b
squad defeated Corvallis Company
M there last night. 27-- 9. In the
national guard tournament. The
battery team's next game, with
Tillamook next Wednesdsy. is ex
pected to offer much more com
petition. '

The lineups:
Hdq. Battery Company M
R. Fmster 7 '. . . F Tenne
Harvey S P. Gore
Bahlburg 14 . . .C 2 Daniel
C. Finster .. .0. ...... , Bailey
otjen G Sarf

r S 4 Weaver
S ...SZiek- 1 8 Waterman

; S :.. Grove

TO GIVE PLAT FRIDAY
QUINABT, Jan. 8. Young peo

ple of Quinaby are to stage a
play Friday night in the Lake La--
blsh schoolhouse, entitled "Wait-
ing for j the Hlcksville Train."
Proceeds frmo the sale of refresh
ments after the play will go to
ward a fund for building a new
piaysnea? at the Quinaby schooL

OLTJB MEETS TOTAT '
LIBERTY. Jan. 8. The Worn

an'salub here will meet January
a o cioeit witn Mrs. Roy B.

wavioson, wita Mrs. Bruce Cun
ningham as assistant .hostess.

ftecWIU HUDSON

,illD. CHAS.STAftRETT?
. Disney's rw oesmono f--

Newest " HAIRY RESMff
waeRJ .' ; I '

Mickey
rj Mouse

"Tolie a C&ahce1
Chas. MBwddy Rogers, James Dun. Jnno

Knight, Ionian Roth, Cliff Edwards,
Lilian Bond

wmwm
I Llfl

CCoatlniMd from page 1

contained a picture ot Babe Ruth
with the notation on the bottom
win present this.' " I .

Dispatches from New York
said Babe Ruth listened incredu
lously to the Information he
might be an intended kidnap vic
tim, r ;

"Well," he was quoted as
saying, "I sure hope they get
thst guy. I never got any letters

mm or hut 1 1V'rTdom want aim my way
unless I can get my hands on a
bat,"

3$ Men to Be Work
On Project Given
Okeh at Mt. Angel
Mt. Angel will get its first CWA

project Friday when 35 men are
to go to work there at Improving
tA(kta mnA tliA vitsr avatnm All- -

a.1 bureau hero
from la Hf f nnmnlnvo ML
Angel. ...residents.. Thia

a
latesta.

pro--. Ivui not meaa a aennno in- -

Iucn tney nave neen woraing are i

completed.

Cannery Worker's
Name Goes Faras
Does Annual Paper

When an employe of a Salem
leannerv aeratched his name and
address on the outside of a can !

during the last packing season,
he, hxA utile idea whether the

ti r .' . r ---- ---

Baiem. or im nme loreurn una. i

DlsUnco won, for early this
week the em move received
note from William Flight, Bes--
wick, Manchester, England. In re
turn, the cannery worker mailed
to Flight a copy of the annual
edition of The Statesman.

Top Scores Given
UUt For TOUmey:
Matflh Pmnt Used
viL'I i.L.L-li-' -

1
, lAi'l 17

1 pices of the American Society tor
! MMifiifN. m1 vvmj aj m,mtm- V a-

ItaS3 SSSS! U;
J. H. caiughan won high north

ZiZ Irlt?infti noii and to t. m, but.

1 A nintn tTtinnc inI a.wwai a. a. MMUU
fllltstZiTliliIbldimillg AJdiii

'2 --L;.ArJ"iLl
I w " r Ji 1d hPProxiniately $200,000 during

- a. . ... . -lSLJSS
1 a geaerar improvement in" bmsl-

a 4 industrial conditions

r " .
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The Call
Board ...

v- - i

1XSINORE
Today James Dunn la

"Take a Chance".
Friday Jean Harlow In

'Bombshell.

GRAND
Today and all week Will

Rogers and ZaSu Pitts In
'Mr. Snitch".

HOLLYWOOD
Today Constance Bennett in

"Bed Of Rose. . ,
Tridav Warner Oland in

"Charlie Chan's Greatest
Case". .

-
m

CAPITOL
Today "Elysia," the ralley

of th nndA.

STATE
Today Charles Bickford in

"Pagan Lady."
Friday Double bill, first

runs, "Matto-Grosso- ", and
Jack Perrin in "Girl Trou-
ble", novelty western.

Nudism.
Whst is it? What is its signifi--

cancel wnai prompu people 10.nr A m a mm itwui. uuuot

aumenuc mouon picture siory wa
in an American nudist colony.

Camp Elysia" is one ot the
largest nudist colonies .in this
country. It is located near Lake
Elsinore. California, and la bead
ed by Hobart Glassey, pioneer of

nimed0wiShe fun coiiA"??
colony, and shows actual life in
tne "valley ot we uue.

The colony, as iltestrated la
"wsia is run on aur
latic principles Independency and
loose living are enUrely banned atj, s,. nMnr. that- - -
nudity is conducive to good health

muibwwu uiui6

Planning Board to
Meet Here Friday
The initial meeting of the Ore

gon planning board, which i was

Meier to cooperate with the pub--

held in the offices of the sUte

I morrow. Tho meeting was called
by Charles M. state

I utm eommlarfoner Othtr mem- -
U1 " "i' .

I Medford;.
- Henry

.

CabelL-Po- rt-
A W WW W. M aV.A. J X.

war nrlnee-r- J
" Charles Strlcklin

I w

DOWlf 017 TrampS
Following up an' announcement

iln The Statesman last Sunday, R.
R. "Bob" Boardman, local tran--
alAnt Tttl'af annmliA at.iliv

I announced that all railroads had
tegua-- imposing stringent restric
tions, on the use. of their trains
by transients. Tno aeuon of the
rauroaas 11 in lino with a federal
regulation through ; which it fs
honed that many transients will1 " r

1 eonntrr.

(110 UUlCKAia
I , -

IJ7 KegaimUg LB
. - AVv ,

: Bef B. Yonng, tao North
Summer street, had spent many
minutes worrying oyer the loss ot

I lie. notified him the missing ma
I chine had been found on a vacant
i lot on. Maple avenue between

1 theft to prowl cars.

I 'r 't 'I I v I Jrma fn fiaeirv
I aw im niMiiwajo

Party who took wrens blade, eoat

VTHE FEMALE..
FIRECRACKER

lot HOLLYWOOD
HER PRIVATE

f LIFE AND LOVES

New Pid Shown,

Culbertson
By MRS. WILLIAM H. QUINN

Statesman Tournament
Conductor

"cX a
of :ine mo interesting

chariges in! the system is me
forcing taki out of partner's one
ho trump bid in an unblddable
minor suit. This minor suit may
be even a .two card suit. After
this
be 'JPStt if li
holds four cards or tnai suu. n
he does not hold four earns m a
major suit he bids three no
trump,

The reason tor this change
Is evident. Th efaet tnat panner
has opened the bidding with one
no trumo does not mean that
game in a major, suit is impos- -
slble. Haven t you naa mo 1

happy experience of trying
play a hand at three no trump
that should have been played in
four hearts or four spades T OUen
you, the opening hand, will havo
an unblddable 4 card major l

your sartner also has four of tnat
suit and your last chance for I

game Is In the suit ratner man
no trump. I

Playing 1034 Culbertson 11

your partner has opened tne ma-
ding with one no trump ana you
feelt hat game Is assured out
you wish to know If he has tour
hearts or tour spades, your" re
sponse is three in a minor suit.
Any bid. by your partner other
than three la a major denotes a
four card major suit. Try it out
and see it it works.

New Bids Called on
4-M- ile Stretch for
No. Santiam Road

The state highway commission
yesterday issued a call tor new
bids on the 4.25-mi- le stretch ot
grading on the North Santlam
highway between Mill City and
Gates. Bids will be opened Janu
ary 18 when 8509,000 . ot road
projects will be up tor letting to
contractors. The commission also
asked for bids on a bridge over
Mill creek on tho Beaverton-Auro- ra

secondary highway in this
county.

A total of 17 road and bridge
Jobs will be In tho contracts to
bo opened at the next meeting.

Inmate Escapes Vernon Rich
ards, 85, escaped from tho Oregon
state hospital farm here early
Wednesday. Officers were noti
fied.

Illlll
r lstrtmeo. Today ':;-- :

"PAGAN LADY"i
with Evelyn Brent - Chas.
Bickford Conrad Kagel

' First, Salem Showing
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fprm of many old methods a I

permanent readjustment of many
of our ways of thinking andSJtLH
Charge Young Men 1

Wltil mOtOrS lheftl" - -
.

Charged wUh peUy larceny. Lee
Brant, route-- 9, Glenn and Her- -
hr rvia i.. I
4" r.Zl'.i ,,",7.' I,:::4ii I
nniiM.' a antra frnrmo, m tha i
young men were accused of bar--
ing stolen an electric motor last
night from the- - farm of Mrs. J. G
Hettzel north ot Salem.

I Obituary
m '

Damon
" Mrs. . Lyman Damon, a long- -

. time resident - of Independence.
' dropped dead from a heart attack

In the portoftlce there Tuesday
morulas. She Is survived kT '

r.oaCaptaln Sam Damon. TJ. 8.

.:;n'n Zr:::.ty, -
oaugniers. an. uuver wcw 01
W 1AM UMi SI V UlaSMf rW (?AlA-- a

land Mrs. 4)on Stewart of Bend.

Odd Fenowa lodges. She was act--
ive in the social life of the eom--

- Trr...
wh tH Tllflf-lr- i. .Tsu.AtMKA J ffm

Independence. . Interment City. .v. Vk, rep vcuicvci; aierv aoouk ;sv
p. m.

At : a local tospital. Dec.- - 80.
- Ella Bowman.1 of Hehon - ?a

ss mmm
V 3 DAYS ONLY TQNITE - FRI. . SAT.

1 m

--.Zi.MT.Jr.AWt six months. Arbert Hun--

f

a

t
'a-

cxaxiuarv'B z n n jairiv nssiMrava stm

Palisade. MInn:.lSi. iuiiwete
i." .."v: r - . : "iL urriTea oy , tne
Henry, George and Ira Lord.
AH FTirMf nA irnv 'TTaimi-A-

; w mm w mij , aaoi. muuu.
IXormal ntertatnment of'TlfUest.U be the order at to--

I me6 W Frteiw'th??' erlcanWntaclubtobeheld at 6:30 o'clockStTn'!' I SJ?!0"' GTHi.
according ta Wlllard a MarshllLlhls automohila br theft, city no--

Doors O-'vX-
;

"
preaiaeni. xnere wui ne no tor--
ma program. J

; " ' -
, SEJfTEXCE SUSPENDED I w South and Academy streets. Police' GIIEBTON. Jl. t. w Pawttiln wti nwul In" nnnrtlna thm

cemetery.

; Egil Olsen; aged 68 years, at
the residence, HI South Kth St,
Jan, z. survived by the following:
wuiuu,ai ydwu u

isier, .rs. joan .ioaaey 01 car
' - IaNI Va M fmtm ia AmvlJtal DUliAa Takaat

ciu. c uue)u BuuvBi cittur, o,
.' S. 10:86 a. m. from the chanal oft
- , lUaUUH ec ova AVT V uvu
--oiiiciaung. interment vity jriew

neuBWHuwi given, sv suspend -
I ea jau sentence- - this mornin tn
I KAlts . ..

"'- a. aS a -i wucB Wirt-- . fOUOTOf S BMTilHbefore Jndsra nnrv nhha tr- -t

lew wa w H arnuw T u 1 1 Q I J
1 nig on a cnarge or inoeccnt ex--

1 ,

at Uaaonle ball Tuesday may TaLceaetety . - posurt.


